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Endeavor! Ob, endeavor! ciety the next week. fF 1 An’! uttie Powered, giving them a Stanley, following i,i3 eyes to Lis f,. t
Strive for the mastery of sel f, f. S®ddf% took a great interest in Spi^’‘ 8Îîako : stood speli-bonnd. There he

From all low aims to sever, ' im'ly ■«»**«», a*d found it. ‘I » fix ’em, never mnd.’ rayed in a garment nnrivaUtd ov n bv
From passion, pride, and love ofp'lf- Pleasa“ter’1 am ashamcd t5 «*j, read- Air! the minister finding Kittle net Joseph's ccat ti'toanv <v-W« t ", •• ■

Endeavor, and endeavor! | mg and talking to Kittie and her mother | in the sitting room that afternoon, felt la ile^and Llt7m1botL

Lot thy mind entertain the good : I °“ aft3rnoons>than writing sermons for, * W duty to continue his sermons in derful and fantastical
Corrupt guests harbor never ; t“e people of L----------to sleep under j his <gwn room. ™ •

Feed on high thought-’tis angels’ food- or evcu seeking out the unruly sheep of, lîl the evening Kittie said to her 
Endeavor, still endeavor ! the flock, who had leaped the sectarian : father :

was ar.

wen-
■■■IPIPH manner ever per

ceived by mortal man or woman. There 
those three ' beloved garments he 

, <Tk A . l ad tenderly yielded to Ivittic’s fashion-
nosegaments you wanted mended, ing, and evidently about five times as

’ hn:ng U? ln the closct beside many more ,made into one. There was 

J a huge striped patch, bound with yel-
Thats right, my dear; you’ll make low, on one knee, and a checked one

a good wife yet for somebody,' he an- bound Svith green, on the other" A
n ,, swered encouragingly, while Kittie _ strip of blue extended ftp one Ie~ and
One afternoon, Mr: Stanley came in ^ered a hypocritical little laugh. > strip of white up the cL. An 1

n^a for some clover-seed, which Mrs. S., in The convention was here, and the tempt bed been 1, + , ,
only, as he her careful way, had put in a dry place parishioners’ houses were crowded with them and around ^ g h‘R

said, an economicaUy savin’” man. and she directed him to. the garret! 8***- The deacon’s home.contained
ne was in goodchurch standing, devout After a few moments’ search he descend- for S^sts, with the minister, Professor the other a ruffle L
and sincere. | He had a good wife and I 6(1 Wlfcb the clover-seed, and left it in tiie Primstock and wife Mr. and Mra l ........a- / ° ^ poplin, both
dutiful daughter to make him a pleasant 1 kitchen, while he proceeded into the Merrvday, Rev. Lycum»ood wife and nKKr' ^ 0 Llttl°
homo; was odhsidered “well to-do," sittmg-rooia with, hanging over hi, sistc^ but extra help left the Lto^Lo^T “d 6trcamu‘8

though a farmer, and the comforts of arnb three pairs of old dilapidated pants and Kittie time to entertain them. Inî ment ‘J F* ^7% th°
the home were not forgotten In this to be had accidentally stumbled upon the afternoon of the second day there ! 7'-77 Z F'0 oi wme-
be economical Nevertheless this one where Kittie had hidden them ; one was a sort of intermission for the tired t ' 'V v';th wiiltc Iace>
•savin”’ bump caused Mrs. Stanley I Pair of striped, one of checked, and an- convention. Mr. RtanleyXcame in from medim®” " ^ C0'mPleted thc

and Kittie a great deal of trouble. He Pther plain. doing the ‘chgres’ he had finished rather Th« dLvm' >
would persist in wearing his clothes un- ‘Kittie,’ he said, layieg the cobwebs early, and proceeded to his room for saaed the n ! iF ’ sr;c tnc morc te 
til they were so patched you could |and garments tenderly down upon the the purpose of enrobing himself in his overcome Kwt 1,s.v' 0La’ r g^w, and, 
hardly teU the patch from the original stuffed chairs, ‘now this ’ere is some of ‘meeting clothes,’ for the deacon was b-mdans ° pn?cd.his
garment. Mrs.Stanley had handed all work, putting them away and not very careful of these, and would have j , ’ FT , f F , ’cxckimed»
the mending over to Kittie as her work half worn out. You never will be the thought it a sacrilege to have worked UT* 7^1 ■ 7 down iu
and fyttie did so hate mending; and, economical wife your mother is, my m them. In an instant the door-bell iLelTTF and fcl\§»*ing *t 
together with her pride and her chagrin I cbUd- These could be mended into ranS> and two reverends and wives had madf*1*1 .F^^.^-te evident he g 
that her father would persist in wearing |one pair, and, as I may want them to came in for a chat, when, hearing his hni wk a, “ ^ ^ ^ garments,
such clothes, her troubles were great. wear, you had better set about fixing ’ery uamo called, Be hurried into his" coat bevm- 7 r fr,’m‘Was enti*%

‘Why he wears poorer clothes than J aP “ 80011 a« jour mother can spare*»1»1 through the dining-room where bnt th» * cooceptiOD. 1 don’t know 
W* °” *■= .mamttd, yon.' And ont ho Et uted as mrocen. Kittie stood q^ochlcs,from fright,' and T "‘"T”* “ lhe

trmcfcst“• ramong h“sr-PcordMc™• “

Mrs. Stanley, too, was a trifle ashamed €y” ®ashed as she saw her He was not very observing, cr his eyes folly contusions especiallv - . !. V
that her good husband should so persirt Ifatker aPP0»1" with the hat id garments, were not as good as they were once, or vines Pv„ Vc , \ .. . !)g dl"

ïïtsîtii.s.'TtïEnaTMK.2fflsE r rofflr ^ ^ »■* -peculiarity, but as the deacon was a °Qt of bearing she glanced at her mother trimmings, he considered it a sacred ‘Where is that Kittie ?’
Christian in every other respect, gave and mirthfulness predominated over duty to give a lecture on the folly of But Kit*;»
ÎJ the Chur? a°d her missions> helped anger and she burst into a hearty laugh, these vanities before giving his daughter somehow th n n V’ *7 t U‘ , ■ f°“nd' “Qd’

csssss*.» ac Jm ^

ten hoard remarks though, both behind I That afternoon Kittie wore a serious, before thirteen pairs of eyes were fixed Lm1. . i- ' & ‘ kno,wl.ng thti
B backand to his face, to which he prc-occupied air, which had changed the upon him, with all the horror and derful mod nafT" * ****** m woc"

whrn r- rtthat ^ ^^ «ïr:Ma„. v,„ gtM
Tb> parsonage of L------ was bcihgjtbe first leisure moment Kittie was dis- James !’ Two of the divincsJorcibly Conchtded

were

fonce. And Kittie—well, perhaps she, 
too, took morc interest in the afternoon 
talk than the Sunday sermon. Mrs. 
Stanley, from her placid face, one might 
read that she was well satisfied with 
both.

Spurn ail blandishments of sin, 
But follow virtue ever ;

Her smile ’tis blessedness to win- 
Endcavor, aye, endeavor !
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